A l e p p o ,being fixteen Englifh * but . with Servants and Mulettiers in all forty ; and in four hours and an half, travelling South by Eaft, we arrived at a Village call'd C a f f e r a i i t e t being at the edge of the Defart, here we repofed the' reft of that day.
: 4> .
J u l yîth, we fofe af O r n m^ m t m and d k rented our courfe S. S. E. over the Defart, for a Foun tain call'd Cburrakk; but our Guide lofing his Way, there being no Path, 'twas n^r Noon before we found it * which made us doubt of our Safety. This Well has no Signs near ittodifcover it by. Here we pitcht our Tents,and refreftt our (elves and Horfes ;and the Water being of a Purgative Quality, made us feme Diverfiom In our way, we found two Arah with two Afles, one whereof carry'd Water and a little Bread, the other they rode on by turns; they had one Gun, with which they foot Gazels, the M e t being a hard Stone broken round, and cafed with Lead ; they had on the Palms of their Hands, Elbows, Knees and Feet, Tome Gazel-skin tied, that they may be able to creep the better on the Ground* tofooot ; bne of the Afles walking by as a Stalking-horfe, and the Aral i mitating the ory of the Gaiel within fo o t: Theft Arafrs are called Seleiee. At the Well came to us feme Arahs that were making A foes of the ordinary fort of Weeds call'd Chuddraife^ Ruggot and C u t t a f f5 thefe they cut and dry, and putting them^ into a Pit, fet fire to them, and the Allies cake a t the bottom. The Mies they carry to Eglth and Tripoli, to make Soap of: But the beft fort of Afoes are made of the Weed Shinon, which grows about , //& , and E m m ŷ gt°ws like Broom in foape refcmbfcs€orat * f ^ , t *3* ) ■ ' j Hly to , we rofe it four in the morning, and travel, ling two hours 1. & fii We arrived stAndme^ where Wr&und the Ruins of two o r three Churches, and of a great i n * ĥ h g tar ried about an hour and an half, and taken fome frag ments of Greek Infcriptions, which afforded no certain fence, but yet were evidently Chriftian* we march'd again S. by E. and in about four hours time came to a plea (ant Aqueduct call'd Sheck-alal; this Aqueduft is cut through the main Rock, for a great way from the Mountains $ and where it ends, the Arah have made a Garden, which afforded us Melons, Cucumbers, PurC %in, &c. In a Grott bard by, there dwelt an Aral with his Family | he had a dozen Buff aids ^ which they ufed both for their Milk, and tt> plow the Ground, fowing both Wheat and Barley ; hither the Arah refort, when they have committed any Robbery about Aleppo^ or H am ? and here they repofe,and dividethe Spoil. r; July 2 i, we rofe at four in the morning, and riding two hours South, we came to a Ruine call ' From hence going South-Eaft,in four hours moreweca me to a Well*called (which figrtifies a Spring in Aral.) Moft: part of our way through the Delart we were troubled with Rat4$ks in great numbers, like Coney-| boroughs, which by the finking in of the Earth, very much incommoded our Horfes and Mules. HametShideed another Pr together they had four hundred Men fo he kept us company an hour or two, and enquired of mx M u k u m if we were n o t T u r k sd iiguifed, with intent to (eiz Melkam 1 for we travelled with a Bandiero, the Imprefs being a Hanjarr or Turkiih Dagger* and a Half-Moom * We told him we were Franks, which he, could hardly believe, wondering that we travelled thus in the Defart, only out of Curiofity*-^ Being come near to T went a little before us, and on a fudden run full fpeed towards the Raines, we not endeavouring to hinder him. Our Guide told us he was gone to acquaint the who we were, and that we ought to fufpeft and pre pare for the Worft 1 fo, w@ demounted twenty of our Servants,,
Servants, each having-a long Guti, and Piftols at his Girdle, and plated them abreaft before us: we follow ing at a little diftance behind, onHorfe-back, with Car bines and Piftols. In this order we proceeded, and came to a moft ftately Aque which runs under Ground in a dired paffage five Miles, and is covered with an Arch of Baftard Marble alf the way, and a path on both fides the Channel for twaPerfons to walk abreaft ; the ChanneMt felf being about an Englijb Yard in breadth, and % of a Yard in depth. At zo Yards diftance all' the way are Ventidu&s for the Air to pafs, and the holes are furrounded with final! mounts of Earth to keepthe Sand and Duft from fal ling down. We Marched clofe by theft Mounts, which might ferve us for defence, expeding every moment that t h e Arabs would come to Aflail us, having the difadvantage of Sun and Wind in our Faces: wherefore we Travelled hard to gain an Eminence where we might poft our felves advantagioufly, and flop and repofe a little, to confider what we had to dor The Arabs finding us to come on with this order an# . refolution, thought not fit to adventure on us, fo we gained the Hill,from whence-we might difcern theft vaft: and noble Ruins, having a plain like a Sea for great* nefs to the Southwards of it. Here having, refrelht our' Men, we fetch'd a little Compafs and,defcended by the' Foot of a Mountain,' on which ftands a great Caftle, but uninhabited. Here two Arabs came to us with' Lances, one being Ghiah to Milkam, and we fent two1 to meet them ; • they gave the Salamalika and ours re turned the Alica falam, and advancing to one Compa ny, told us the Emir had underftood; of our coming;' and had fent them to acquaint os that lie was our Friend), and that all, the Country was ours. . We fent back with* them oufijanizary and a Servantto vifit •thfePrince in> his Tents, which were in-a Garden.!*. In the, mean tima Franks up, and go fight the reft. This meflage being brought them, they wiflit they had excufed thetnfelves from this Embafly, andanfwered, they could fay no thing to that Demand, not knowing our Minds, to t if he would permit them to go and fpeak with the reft, they would return an anfwer. Hearing this, he threatned prefent Death, but at length gave leave to our Ja nizary to carry us a Letter irom them, wherein they lhewed the danger they were in,: and earneftly entrea ted us to redeem them, the price fet on them beingv a,,000 Dollars*, one half in Money, the other half in Goods, as Swords, Cloaths, Tents, which the promifed to eftimate at their worth.
This Letter amazed us mightily, aid a little before it arrived, we underftanding a little, and fearing more ill treatment to our Friends, were getting ready to free them or dye with them. TheiGarden where » lay, was about half a Mile from the Tents, foil oiPalm Trees, and had no Walls, but loofe Stones piled.up breafli high about1 them, fo we defigned to have gone fodders ly and given two or three Volleys on them* e're they could get to Horie | and the Arab Knows not how to lighten Foot. And though they bragg'd they had 406^ Men, we fuppofed loo might be the moft* and they c i 3* ) not aH Lances. But on Receipt ofthis Letter, andthe Servants telling us,' that they would certainly be cut oft, if we endeavoured their Refcue, we begun to examin what Moneys we had, Gloaths and other Trade, * » found we Could not near make up that Summ. In this Gonfufion caffle two Amis to receive the things, and immediately word was brought tham he would come and Vifit u s; we fenthim Word, that if he came with more than two followers, we would not admit him : fo he came with two Servants only; and in conclufion, we made him up in Money and Goods to the Value of I to o Dollars. He valuing our Things as we pleafed : his Defign being not fo much to compleat die Sum, as to take from us all we had. After this, about Sun Set, he returned us our two Friends, when the Sheck of the Town invited us to Lodge within the Town; which we found afterwards was with a defign to have forced fomething from u s: but we giving him to underRand that the Emir had taken all already, and. had left us only our Arms and the Cloathes on our Backs , -which if they would have, they muft Fight fo r: that Refolution daunted them, and away they went, prortiifing us Barley for our Horles in the Morning. We kept good watch in the Night, and when Day broke, we began to coniider how to clear our felves; we expected the Barley till Nine in the Morning, when it came, and the Emir himfelf came and gave us the good Morrow : We feared leaft they lhould pretend to flop fome of us in the Gate* way, fo we placed fix of our Company to fecure the Paflage, till all the reft were got out, under pretence of taking an Infcription that was over the Gate. Being all got clear , we returned by the fame way we came and arrived at Aleppo faly a9, in the Morning. This Melkam told us, that • if we had not fubmitted our felves to his Demands, he was refolved to Eight as, after this M ethod: Loading wherein the principal difference is in the word which in the account already publifted is read Tnlw, which feems to fignifie fome peculiar Officer of ,jh e S y r i a n s, as Ducenarm of the Latinos, which per-Z haps . ■ ■,'( f j 8 ) haps thofe skill'd in theOrientalCuftoms and Languages, | may be able to expound. Vr as before, through the fruitful Plain, even and$>leafani £ but when we came to afeend the Hills, whereJ reckon'd we enured the Defart, and were to take our leave of Man* kind;-at leaft of an inhabited Country for fome days, wo had a troublefom paflage, over loots great Stones, without any appearance of a Road.
• v 5 ................. Qur : f ? Our Guide hadpromifed to condud us through pleafiifit Groves and'-Forefts -but no fuch thing appeared^ uhlefiwe would beftow that name upon low withered Shrubs that grew inthe Way, only one Tree we faw, Which w af o f good ufe to us, forcing as a Land-mark , * and when we were come up with it, being left at a little diftance on the right-hand* we gain'd the profped of a remote ridge of Hills before us, and on the top of one of them an old C aftle; this Cattle, we were told, was known by the Name of Gaz.ar Iln but what it anciently was, or in what Condition it is at prefent, I could not learn ft herefore, not unwillingly^ l turned my Eyes from it,. to a little round Hill more on the4eft* by which we were tb dired our courle, and about a quar ter of an hour from which flood a Sheck's Houfe/ call'd Skect Atiha, where we were to baity with a Well of Water by ir, but fuch that we had but littfe gufto to fade, through it (erved our Horfes All the Country hereabouts is florid with Gazels, and there is a barbarous fort of People there^that have hardly any thing elfe to live upon, but What ofthefe they can kill , * and Neceffity hastaught them to be no mean Artifts in their way, for they lk down behind the Stones, and as the popr harmleft1 Creature pafles, Aoot them and thdugh their; G to sb e very ordinary, exceeding heavy and thick, with Matbh-Lbcks, yet are they luch excellent Marksthey kill 'mtitfl "that nforning we had tra veled tlfeout five hbdrs to rcracH yet find-* ing? nothing to fh^ite our day there, (though there were according to the, TSrkilh W d e,) a6but'one1r'doek we mounted again,* bending tb the S. E. <?r fomdhing more EadeHy^ In oiir1 way1* we MB1 tWpl?remarkable Prbfpeds, one ori'tffe right-handi of the Rurnes of an ancient City call'd1 an,ancfifometitrfes tlfadtine, which We Were had teeri forthtrly inhabited ' hanksj Und that tfere wrere Z many many Infcriptions there * but it was too far out of our way, and withal fomething too dangerous .to, to take a view of them : I he other, on. tltedeit-haad, was another Tree, -not far from which our.Giude allured us of good Water, where we defigned to take up our lodging • the hopes of the Water made us flight a Well we paft by on the Road, at which afterwards we re pented we had not flay'd ; for when we came up with the Tree, from which we had .declined a great, way to the right, we found our Water ftillat a Very great diftance, and were conftrained to take new Diredions by a white chalky Hill, almoft ■ as far as .we could .lee, and Vet not much beyond the place which was to be our Staged on therefore^ w e , proceeded tillSun-fet, very, weary,* and almoft without hope of our coming to Water that night, though at the. fame, time near dead, with thirft; and which the more furpriz'd us, our Guide was advanced a great way before, out of our light, upon what defign we knew not^Jbut.at his,return, we found Vwas only to atfurp, hjmfelf better of the way, and in an hour's time more' he; brought us to the fide of a Bog, call'd by the Name of Zerga, where, fuch as it was, we found Water enough, but it was.; nei ther palatable nor wholfom, neither did the Ground feem proper to deep upon ; yet we wereforced to. be content, there being no removing thence that night, OHoler i. We departed from Zerga, about two haurSt d ■ / " ' l * a * _ 1 • _ w f f l m i i i • J r i n a < 4 * * v' I « /> ln4 a < 4 /n before Sun-rife, and as foon as it was light, had the profpeft of a very high Hill, which was to be the bounds of our travel that day. J o tliis we made as diredly as we could look, finding nothing in our way obferyable either to arreft our curiofity, or tp flacken our pace, except a multitude of Holes made in the Tandy Earth, by Rats, Serpents, and other Animals,, which render'd our riding a little troublefom; as we had found it upon the fame account the Afternoon before., About two hours
( m i ) V , H y pfliort of our Stage, we were (hewa three little, round Hills lying to the right in a dire# line,, known by the name of fenage; where we were-told there was good Water, and its for that reafon only they deferve the no tice of thofe that travel through fuch a thirfty Defart; The Place to which we direded our courfe was called£free, where we arrived about eleven a clock* and found, to our great fatisfadion, that our Guide had not deceived us in his Promife. of excellent W ater; here we could difcern the Foundations of a fpacious City, and a piece ot a thick Wall, built of a chalky Stone, was Hand ing : this we judged" to be |he remainder of a Caflle fi xated on die fide of,the Hill', fo a? both,to defend and command phe .City> On theHtop^fthe-Hill; above the Caftje, ftandi the Ruines of a Fabrjck, in appearance very ancient, built of:very!hardStene".yet exceedingly . worn by Weather; 'tis of an oblong figure, pointing near to the NjE. and S. W.; wid\.only one Dooronthe Eafterjy end, which once rido#d.w ith extraordi--nary good Carvings, of which .there are dill feme re mains, but -the greateft--part tis;either .worn away, or purpofely defaced f and thofe parks of ancient Beauty that .remain are very-obfcure, and difficultly difcernable ; the outfide of the Walls h,heautffi#witb Pillafters quite round,. witfo,thetf;r^d^l% iR^iffW « 9lS regular; and hslpdfom(& .bijt thefftbpfis all-fallftt; down, ;and within appears nothing which dopks-eiftufrr-great or: beautiful, The Situation, aqd-placing the Door,-hinders one from* conje&uripgdt fo havp :lpeen .^Chriftiao Oratory; o r Chapel, and therefore in prpba&lify,itmpft havte been • a Heathen T eto p^i and Gaftle Wajl bemg of a Coffer<£t«ne!, -mjiftlbe muEhitnorem ocjern-th'e goodnels pf the^W^ter brings the Arsisfwho rove up and down the Qefart) and the Turk men • frequently huher, whicfo, hasi occafiond ,a great many .G ravesabout the Temple; andfome-hive hadleifure,-and^; ^nd (which is more difficult to be imagin'd) skill enough to fcratch in the Walls the fir ft Letters of theirMame^ and many more* in Arabiek Charafittsp which we could make nothing (M fliore than of an Arabidfr Infcription which lay hard by^ but appeared not m cienfc * ■r? ' ' W ' : Qttcier the id. We departed from Efree, about atj~ 1 hour or an hour and ah half after Midnight, and irf fix; i hours and an half arrived atvtwo Wells, the water f8 r fathom and two fiiendeep* teioWh by1 the name o f Imp malcha Giui ; through the greateft part of this Stage we had a broad beaten Road, and where that was / ; not difcernible, we\guided* our (elves by a ridge of1
Chalky Hills, under which the Wells lay j the Wate^ we found exceeding bad, { and of lo noifom a fcent, th a t we could not endure it fotnuch as at our Nofo^%Hich made our Guide laugh at us, who told us, the Arabst • and, even the K i n gh imfelf u(ed which, I am fure, our Horfes would not do* though they were under a neceffity of drinking that or none r ^ For our felves, *we hid brought from Efiee Water fufficient for one day at leaft. In our way hither we Were (hewn the true Plaht which they burn For Soap. Afltes, which has no Leaves, but a foft juicy Stalk (hooting into feveral Branches,and fomethmg refembling our Saophire, only1 ifs tnore rohrfijihan thftV the Ajhei likewife we^faW,* which W*ere aid e hot far from tfo: Wells, .which in burning ruti into Cakes, not1 much Un-% like the Cinders of a Forge, only th ey ,are heavier, and: not fib full of pores, nor fo hard as# they are. I the" Afternoon* wejproceededpn*ouf Voyage i^o ihd^ an half, to a place t & X M Ap alling tween than over the Hills, though* iye had lomething bf aaafcent too ; this we did to (horten otir Stage the next Morning,^ for We were told befbre*hand vve (hould fini ^10 Water upon thofe Mbudtains f fo, for our Selves, We' m e * ; : :r ;.' rag ', \ y ' * A ^' 9' Whrf' W vv *w w%£ » T 5 t ? W > f % , 1 * * * * & h M m # J * 4 -M J V ® f * : P | '« . , ( M 3 j " liv'd upon our o|d flock, and our Horfes werc conftrained.' to pafs that night without Water. Our Journey hitherto had been altogether Southerly, and but little varying to the Eaflward of due South.
Ollolerthe jd. We mounted from Altnyrrha between y five and fix in the Morning, making to the point of a high ridge of Mountains, through an uneven defart way, frequently interrupted with Qutts and Channels, pro bably made bythedefcentof the Waters from the Hills, upon fudden Rains: we came to the afcent after about four hours travel, which we found not difficult; and when we were on the top, we had a pleafant profpeft of the Country, and what we rejoyced at moft, we were fliewn a little Hill, juft behind which, we were told,; lay Tadmor. This Mountain was covered on both fides with great plenty of Turpentine-Trees, which was an Gbjed very pleafing, having feen very few greens in? our whole Journey .y This Tree grows very thick and" fhady, and feveral of ihem we faw loaded with a vaft abundance of *a (mail round Nut,-the chief ufe whereof is to make Oil, though feme eat them, and accounts them as great a Regalio as Piftaches; there outward > Busk is green, and more oily than that of Piftaches, and ? ŵ ithin a very*thin fhell is contained a Kernel bca:h in { colour and rejifh very much refembiing them ; butthoie th atia t them, feldom take the pains to Search fo rtte Kernels," but eat Husk and Stall all together, which have po,ungrateful tafte : From this Hill we had a tedious deTcent, and coming at the foot into a narrbw gut, winding this way and that between^rhe Mountains,' bur-Paftage feemed very Jong, hot and! tirefome$, . our want of Water however obliged us; to proceed, * whereof we now began to be in great neceflky, efpe--dally* for our Horfes and Mules, who had none the might * before, nor none ail that day; with this we had hopes » of being fupplied two different-w^ys; having tad a > fhower i ( m ) . . * J Shower of Rain the night before, we hopedtoliavefouna Water (landing in the hollows of the Rocks , • but either the Rain had not reach'd fo far, or not in fuch plenty as to fill thofe naturally hewed Citterns: our other expecta tion Was from the Wells that were in the Road ;b u t | thefe our Guide advancing before and examining, met us with the unwelcom news, that they were ail dried up, and the beft advice he could give us, was to pitch | where we were,*and content our (elves with the remains o f what we had brought two days in ourVeflels, till our Horfes and Mules might be fentto a Fountain two hours out of our way , and being watered there thefti' .1 (elves; bring a frelh fupply for us: This way, with fome difficiflty, we ab ated to, as more eligible, than weary as We were, to wander (b far out of the Road, to have the fame Ground to ftage over again, the next morning,; we refolved therefore to fend our Guide, with one or two of our Servants,: in fearch of the Water, and after wards others with our Horfes, while in the mean time me pitcht our Tents; it being then about two a clock in ? the Afternoon : As foon as they were gone, a fmall drizling Rain, which we had about half an hour, enwhich put us upon producing all the Veflels we had to catch it as it fell I from the Heavens, or rah down the skirts of our Tents, 1 our Horfes at the feme time greedily drinking it from the j ground J but we might have (pared our pains, for in left than half an hour's time, our Camp was in a manner afloat, and we were furrounded witji Water not only lufficientfbr us; butfbr an Army of 20000 M en; thofe hollow Gutts which we patted over without the leaft appearance of moifture, were, by the Catara&s which defended from the Mountains, become Rivers • and our Guide, with thofe Servants we had lent out, that before rode over it dry, it being (woln to fuch ■a torrent, were put to fome difficulty to re-pafs r t; fo plenfcH
-plentifully was God pl?afed ro provide for us in' our greateft ftreight; and which encreafes both the Wonder and Mercy, the next morning, all this great quantity of Water was paft aw»y, fo that in about two hour's riding we could hardly perceive that there had been any Rain at all. This memorable Place is known by the name of AUWijiai.
: > -y f
OHober the 4th. From Al-Wifhd we proceeded for 7W-m r, fomeof the Ruines of which we perfwaded ourfelves we could fie the day before; perhaps it might be the Caftle,which is more than half an hour's diftance from the C ity; our way lay Southward, but the Gut: in which we travelled would not permit us to keep a diredt courfi: however,in about an hour's walk,we paft by Antor Moun-" tains (our Guide call'd them Toul Antor) through a gutt or rent, both fides of which fo dire&ly anfwered one to the other, they would tempt a Man to believe they were Separated by Art, for an entrance into the Country; but it muft have been a work of prodigious Labour and Charges to have cut through fpeh vaft Moun tains : and if any one was fo hardy as to attempt it, be certainly grew weary of his Undertaking; for the Ground is levelled but a very little way, and almoft as loon as we were well got within the open (pace, weWere obliged to afcend another Hi}!, and fi> our fioad con. tinued over Hills and Valleys interchangeably all the way. On the left-hand, forae diftance from the Road, we faw a Siff/Ps Houfe, on the top of a high Hill, which made a better Show than ufually thofe Buildings do ; but be ing affured by our Guide it was a modern Structure, and eager too to come to the principal.Place we aimed at, we would not prolong our Stage fo much as to turn out of the Road,t0 fie more of i t : fo prefling ft ill for wards, we -had hardly proceeded four hours, when we came to the brow of a rocky Mountain, feparated from that whereon Rands the Caftle of Tadmor ,but by a narrow V A'a Valley:
:■ ( i 40 .
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Valley : in which Hill, by the Way, appeared fom j Quarries of fine Stone, which probably might afford Materials to the curious Buildings m thc C« : Our Guide here (according to his accuftomed Dilige nce) advanced fome few paces before us, and having efpied three or four Country Fellows driving Affes towards us,. ( he caufed us to make halt to give them an opportunity to come nearer to us* refolving to fpeak w i^ them, to know whether the coaft was clear, orifatiy or the Mountain A rd s were then at or not. After little fpace, with our Arms in our Hands, we toarcheo, in as good order as the way would permit, , down a rocky and fteep Precipice, into the Valley; and our Guide making greater fpeed than we could, gallop d after the poor affrighted Country Fellows; who feemg fuch a Company uhexpe&edly defend the Hill, left their Afles, and fled towards the City with all pomble fpeed:« But they were foon overtaken, and brought back again to u s : to whom they related the good news, that there was no Force at all in Tadmor, and that we might pro ceed with courage, and fee what we would there, with all fafety : Which News obtained them* their liberty tq go again'to their Afles. and we continued in our W ayĤ aving tired our felyes with roving from Ruineto Ruine, and romaging atnong old Stones, from which little Knowledge could be obtained; and more-efpecially not thinking it fafe to linger too long in a place, where, fhould the Mountain A rd s -(who were Enemies to Affpe Ahaffe, our Friend) have intelligence of tis, they might either fail upon ' or endeavour to intercept us in our return ;(for which realbn alfo We had alt along con* | cealed our intended tourfe, under a pretence of pro* t ceeding forward to Dama/cus,") On Thiirfday, OSot.'S. j about half an hour after four in the Morning, we de-; parted from beipg Very well fatisfied with what 1 we.'l { *47 ) ;* • . * * we had feen, and glad to have efcaped f t dreaded a Place, without any trouble or pretences upon us ; but % with Tome regret, for having left a grea many 'things behind, which deferved a more particular and curious Infpe&ion. Our Road lay almoft due Eaft. or a little encUning to the N orth; and on the left-hand, a ridge of Hills fetched along for a great fpacefom etimes about half an hour diftant from the Road, and fometimes opening w ider: Thefe Hills, we were told, were ftored with rich Veins of divers Minerals, and af forded all that vaft quantity of Marble, the Remains whereof we had feen at la d m r ; and it was from a Foun-.tain call'd Aldfarras, at the foot of one of then^ they fetcht out Water, which we drank there; the inhabitants contenting themfelves with that which runs from the Hot Springs. , To the right-hand lay a vaft barren Plain, perfectly bare, and hardly any thing green to be feen therein, except it were a few Gourds, which our Servants found on the fide of a little rifing-Ground, where . there was no fhew of any thing moift to feed them. Our Way being plain, we had the light of Tadmor, efpecially the Caftle, for above half our Stage, till we came to an Old Cathar Houfe. We made indeed a very Ihort Day's Journey in the whole, finding a Fountain of ex cellent Water in about five hours and a halfs riding; which ss it was a rnoft wclcotn Rcfifclhn^pflt to us in D di-,, m " V B004* met with till we came to Euphrates, which was not till the third day from this place. At this. Fountain we pitcht, near to which is a Village, but almoft wholly ' ruined and deferred. 'Twasfome time before any body would be feen, for they were afraid of u s; at length,three Men came out to our Tents, Spectacles of a mi&rable I poverty, occafion'd by their being frequently pillaged by the Mountain A rds, and a great Duty they pay to AJfyHeAiafe 'their King, fot his Protection: Three huh-'V . ' < .
( I4 0 \ ] dre<i Dollars they pay him annually, Whett one would • think the whole Village was not able to make up the Summ of One hundred ; yet being the remoteft Place that was under his Jurifdiaion, they often fufler by the Iriroids of the other. ,The Nameof the Place is Tarecca, a Name it received (as we were inform'd ) from a Vi-j Story obtained there by the Turks over the lukcs the 9th. From Tarecca we mounted early, and travelling N. E. or near that Point, in feven hour's time arrived at
Soukneyf: The Road we found much lik we had the day before, lying over a barren Plain ; only we had Hills on bothTides,: and fometimes doling within half an hour's riding one of the other, The Villages has its Name from the Hot Waters, ( for fo the word im ports,) which are of the fame Nature with thofeof Jaimor$ herein they Bathe frequently, the fame little dirty Hole ferving both for Men and W omen; only they have fo much Modefty temainingj that they have diffe rent tours for one and the other. To fay the truth; 'tWas the ohly mark of Modefty I could obferve among them , * in other refpe&s they feemed a Confident, or rather Impudent' Generation of People. Before We could pitch our Tents, they flockt about us in multi tudes, Men, Women, and Children $ and of the laft, many of them as naked as ever they came into the; World, ndt fomuch as a Rag about them to cover th e m / arid fo numerous they appeared, "that if we had reafon to think Tarecca wanted Inhabitants, we had no conclude Soukney over-ftockt. At this Place ufually refides an Officer of Affyne's, who is their Sub-Bafha, or Governor: He whom we found there, was call'd Dor, of a good Famijy among the Arals^ to whom we made a Prefentf and he civilly return'd it in Barley for our Horfes. Afterward he came unde? cuf Tents, and invited to an Entertainment; which, confidering the Cir-> cumftances , n .. * , r, , j f i s k dumftahces of the Place, was very fpkndid, tljough it was nothing but Pilaw at laft, a little diverfify'd by the drefling; and, to fpeak truly, I judge we could not have lefs than a Bulhel of Rice fet before us. His Palace, indeed was not very {lately, there being few Cottages in England but might vye with it. To the Room wherein we were entertained, which, doubtlefs, was thebeft, if not the only one he had, we were forced to clamber, father than afcend, by broken Steps made of Stone and Dirt. When we were got in, and commodioufly feated after the Turkiih mode, it feemed large enough for about a,dozen or fourteen People: At t(ie upper end was a little fpace feparated from the reft by a ridge made up of Earth, within which, I fuppofe, he flept. The Walls were mean ; but the Roof much worfe, having no other Covering but Faggots; fo that certainly it could not be Proof againft a Shower of Rain which fell that night, and forced us out of our Tents, into an old ruinous Cane, for fhelter: However, it ferved Well enough for our Af ternoon's Collation ; and we had come away with a good Opinion of the Gentleman's Civility, had he not afterwards endeavoured to make a Pretence upon us, and fo would have forced Us to pay dear for. our Rice r He pretended to a cuftomary Duty of a Chequeen a Head of all Franks that paft that Road ; though probably nei ther he, nor his Grandfather before him, had ever feen a Frank there before. But when, he underftood by our Guide, that we were not fo eafily to beimpofed upon ; and withal,that we were Affyne's Friends,and in our way to his Tents,; and efpecially our Treafurer a Perfon he very much efteemed,* who therefore would be f'ure to acquaint him with any Exadion or Injury offer'd us, his Motith Was quickly ftopt, and he grew fo fenfible of his Error, that he fent to excufe it, and prefented our 'Trea furer with a Fan of Black Oftrich Feathers; arid not onlyfo, but in the morning tame himfelf, arid begging Pardon,
Pardon, defiring nothing might be faid of what had paft, and focondufted us about an hour on our way. This _ X __ v\rtppn knndred Dollars
Odokr the ioth. Continuing our Voyage ftill to the I M .4 i or fomething more Eafterly, we found it another I -pleafant and eafie Stage to another Village c a M T x ie , Jo called (as they fay) from the Goodnels ot the Water, the word fignifying good; but w*e found them not fo a -over-excellent; they had the tafte, and were doubtlefs tinftured with the lame Mineral, with thole of Soukney \ and Tadmor, though not fo ftrong. But the Village it ] felfmade a better Shew than ufual; and the People ap-1 pear'd of fomething better falhion, and more civiliz d, j than thofe we had left. It's pleafantly fituated, and j makes a good appearance as one comes up to it; the ; Profped being helped by a well built Steeple, to which ■is now adjoyned their Mofque: but I am apt to believe ; it the Remains of a Chriftian Church, being built with | more Art and Beauty than you ftiall eafily find in ' ] Turkilh Fabricks: And there are alfo feveral Ruines 1 -about it.whichfpeak it to have been a more famousPlace J than now it is. Into the Mofque we were permitted 1 to enter, without any Difturbance. This Village lies in J one of the Roads from A e p p ot o JjfyMan Annual Tribute of One thoufind Dollars. From hence we mounted again in the Afternoon, and proceeded about two hours and an half farther, to lhorten I our next day's Stage. Having travelled this day, in all, j about feven or eight hours, the Place we pitcht at was a ; Fountain, and known by the Name, of ;b u d neither Town nor Houfo by i t : neither was the Water j fit to be drank, being of the fame nature with that off Stukney, and almoft as warm, i . ,. ,, ■» , p OSofar the iith . From A c m e we rofe about an ' hour and an half after Midnight, our Guide groping out i -'l S ii k i ' ■ .
• the ' ;
> " '> y< way, by the help of the Stars, which now bendedmore. to the North than formerly; As foon as it was light enough to look about us, we found our felves in a wild open Delart, the Ground, in fome places, covered with a fort of Heath, and mothers quite bare. Nor had we travelled long after the Sun was up,, before, by the help of a rifing-Ground, we difeovered Arfoffa, the Place, whither we were tending, which gave us hopes we' lhould quickly be there s but having a dry tirefom Plain, to traverfe, and the hot Sun caufing our Mules a little to flacken their pace, 'ewas after ten a clock before-we;-reach'd i t : And which was more vexatious ftill, finding no Water any where near, we were necelfitated to pro-, ceed forward for the River E, which, we found four hours diftantirom hence. Arfoffa, or (as the Arals.
call it) Arfoffa Emir, feetns to be the Remains of a Mo-, naftery, having no Town nor Village near it, and being one continued Pile of Building of an oblong figure, -flretching long-ways Eaft and Weft, and endofing a very capacious Area: At a diftance it makes a glittering (hew, being built of Gypfine S t o n e , or Rock-Ifing-glals^ , refembling Alabafter,' but not fo hard ; feveral Quarries of which we paft by in our way to it. When the Sun ■ (hines upon it, it refleds the Beams fo.ftrong, that they dazlethe Eyes of the Spectators. Art or Accuracy in the Workmanlhip we found none; and but very little •■'Carved Work, and that mean, enough; nay, the very Cement they madeufe'of, is but little better than Dirt : fothat it's'no great wonder to fee it in Ruines, though it'-has not the appearance of any great Antiquity. Round > "abopt were the little Appartments or Chambers for the Monks, built Arch-wife, only one Story above ground ; ■ but underneath are feveral Cells or Vaults," larger than . ♦ the Chambers, which perhaps might*-ferve. tor their Schools, or Working-houfes. In the raidft ofthe Area ' ftandthe Ruines of feveral Building^, fome of which feerh r Ife*. ■ 4 § _ $te' M Mm i f k j t ' 1 tt f *4J l f mm to have been Citterns for Water, and it may b« Bathingolaces • but the moft remarkable was one, which jw©* f f i y was the Abbot's or Bifliop's Houfe, there having bfea fomefhing more pains beftowed reft : and another, which was the Relicks of their ^u r c h . This was formerly nounhandfom Strudure, being& ujl^ in the form of our Churches, and diftmguifct into three Iftes of which the middle one is fupported by eighteen turned Marble Pillars, with Capitals upon them.not of
Marble, but of a fort of Clay,.and aft m tc.he ftape they are in, but of a colour exadly refemblmg the Pillar (ME That which perfuades to believe themCalt, is a Greekinfcription to be fecit on all of them ; the Letters * whereof are not made by incifion in the ^one, but feem to be ftamped, (landing out higher than the diftance be tween them ; and on one of them, by miftake, they are (b placed, as to be read after the Oriental manner, ifoto the right-hand to the left. The words are thefe, with the Crucifix before, as follows X '£n l EEPffe EIIIEK0. T« ETlfrEN MAP»NI« X«>PEnilJS^.
■ From hence our Guide led us to the River, by the affiftance Of two little Hills, which are known by the Name 1 of A ff D m , our way lying North, and a little bending | to the Eaft. * The fight of the River was a very pleafing Pfofpe<a; and to our great comfort, we found the Water very clear, happening to be therp before the Rains, and after the Snow-Waters (which fwell and difturb it in the Summer-time) were all p a d ; and our Happinefs (eemed the greater; having had To tedious and thirfty a Journey ^ of at lead fourteen hours, and neither our Selves , npr our Horfcs toucht a drop of Water all day. We pitcht upon a Reachfof the River, where it was riot very broad, * * not Being above half a Musket-ftiotover.'
;
